This paper presents an experimental investigation of coated carbide cutting tool performance on the surface roughness of aluminum alloy 6061-T6 machining through end mill processes using the minimum quantity lubrication technique. Process parameters including the cutting speed, depth of cut and feed rate are selected. The central composite design method is used for design of experiments. Two types of coated carbide tool are used in this experiment -an uncoated tungsten carbide insert and TiAlN+TiN-coated carbide insert. The analysis of variance method is utilized to validate the experimental data and to check for adequacy. The response surface method was used to develop the mathematical models and to optimize the machining parameters. Second-order regression models are developed based on the surface roughness results. It is observed that the surface roughness depends significantly on depth of cut and feed rate, followed by spindle speed for both the coated carbide inserts. The performance of the dual-layered coating of TiAlN+TiN is competent as compared to the surface quality obtained with TIAlN-coated inserts. The results can be used as an example of MQL applied to the machining of aluminum alloys, providing economic advantages in terms of reduced lubricant costs and better machinability.
INTRODUCTION
Keeping in view all the elements of sustainable manufacturing, the machining industry is continually looking for methods and techniques for increased machining process performance with cost-effectiveness. The global environmental concerns, which has pressurized industry to reduce production costs, has directed the industry to give careful thought to the role of the conventional metal-working fluids used in machining processes. Minimum quantity lubrication (MQL) is a new sustainable practice of cooling and lubrication in machining that has resulted in the optimized use of metalworking fluids [1] [2] [3] . The goal of MQL is to produce parts using an optimized minimum quantity of metal-working fluids so that the workpiece, chips and environment remain dry after cutting. MQL has proved an effective near-dry machining technique from the viewpoint of cost, environmental and human health issues. According to research, the cost of using metal-working fluids may range from 7 to 17% of the total cost of the manufactured workpiece [4] . This cost is very significant, so by applying the MQL technique, a notable decline in machining costs can be achieved just by optimizing the quantity of lubricant used in machining. MQL is a sustainable manufacturing technique that is harmless for the environment, the machinist and is cost-effective [5] . Minimization of metal-working fluids is a gage of sustainable manufacturing. MQL has proved to provide several advantages: the chips, workpiece and tool holder have little left-over cooling and lubricating fluid and therefore their cleaning and material recycling is easier and inexpensive; also the workplace is not contaminated, thus assisting in monitoring the cutting operation at the floor. MQL is an achievementoriented technology, which replaces conventional lubrication techniques and takes over the lubrication task, assisting in sustainable development in mechanical manufacturing processes. A methodology was proposed by Shao, Kibira [6] that uses a virtual model of a machining system to analyze the environmental impact of the process. The objective of the simulation system, scope, model elements, and its input and output requirements are discussed. This approach allows us to assess the environmental impact in a virtual environment using real-world data, specification data, and simulation data as input and providing a platform to evaluate the different options for optimal decision-making.
A lot of research has been conducted in the field of minimum quantity lubrication as a sustainable manufacturing technique. This is because the metal-working fluids used as cooling and lubricating media in machining operations create many concerns related to personal health and safety as well as a significant increase in the cost of machining operations. But the data available is mostly limited to the effects of minimum quantity lubrication on machining parameters such as surface roughness, tool wear etc. The performance of the milling process depends largely on how fast the machine can cut the workpiece, meaning that even a slight change in a machining element, such as implementing a suitable coating on the cutting tool, could improve the machinability of a material [7] . High productivity needs a high rate of metal removal, so it will reduce the manufacturing cost and operation time. The large amount of cutting fluid contains potentially damaging or environmentally harmful chemical elements that can expose operators to skin and lung disease as well as air pollution [8] . The minimal quantity lubrication used is compared to another cutting fluid. MQL in an end milling process is very effective according to Lacalle, Lamikiz [9] and MQL can reach the tool face more easily in milling operations compared with other cutting operations. AA6061-T6 is a more suitable choice due to its cost-efficiency [10] and the economic aspect has always been important when it comes to mass production [11] . Ghani, Choudhury [12] reported that the coating typically reduced the coefficient of friction between the cutting tool and the workpiece, eventually reducing the tool wear. Eventually, sudden failure of cutting tools leads to loss of productivity, rejection of parts and consequential economic losses. A coated carbide tool is considered in this study to evaluate the performance of the machining process depending on tool wear or tool life. The objectives of this study are to experimentally investigate the machining characteristics of aluminum alloy in end milling processes for MQL techniques and to investigate the performance of a coated carbide cutting tool on the surface finish when using the MQL method.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Workpiece Material
Aluminium alloy 6061-T6 has been selected for the experimental investigation. AA6061-T6 aluminum alloy (Al-Mg-Si alloy) has gained widespread acceptance in the fabrication of lightweight structures requiring a high strength-to-weight ratio and good corrosion resistance [13] . The chemical composition in mass% of base metal (BMs) AA6061-T6 is 0.92Mg, 0.68Si, 0.43Cu, 0.33Fe, 0.013Mn, 0.01Ti, 0.01Zn, Al balance [14] . According to Zhang, Wu [15] , AA6061-T6 is widely used in numerous engineering applications including transport and construction, where superior mechanical properties such as tensile strength and hardness are essentially required. There are many instances of the use of this kind of aluminum. It can be used for a variety of interior parts in cars, in railway carriages, pipelines, furniture or in trucks. The inherent corrosion resistance of these alloys and their filler metals is also excellent. Table 1 shows the chemical composition of aluminum alloy AA6061-T6. As can be seen, the aluminum mostly consists of magnesium which is 4.98%, besides the main component which is the base metal, 6061. Silicon is also present in this alloy. An aluminum alloy workpiece of size 100 mm×100 mm×30 mm is used for the study, as shown in Figure 1 . Table 1 . Chemical compositions (wt%) of AA6061-T6 [14] . 
Cutting Tool Materials
The cutting tools used for this experiment are uncoated WC-Co insert and TiAlN+TiN coated carbide end mill inserts. Tool machining is the radical process of friction and wear. Tool wear during cutting not only decreases the service life of cutting tools, but also leads to increased roughness of the cutting surfaces of workpieces [16] . According to Ghani, Choudhury [12] , coated carbide is suitable for machining because it is possible to employ the carbide-and nitride-based tool materials at cutting speeds that are so low that mechanical wear predominates. In addition to that, these tool materials are limited by chemical stability, where the tool material dissolves into the flowing chip. Table 2 shows the composition of the coated and uncoated carbide inserts. It can be observed that there is, although small, a significant difference in grain size between the coated and uncoated carbide inserts. However, the composition of the two is very similar except for the slight difference in the quantity of tungsten carbide in the inserts. 
Experimental Design
In high-speed machining, the range of values of spindle speed, feed rate, depth of cut (DOC) and flow rate need to be determined in order to proceed with the experiment. After analyzing the previous literature and machine specifications and limitations, the range of parameters selected for machining is shown in Table 3 . 
Measurement of Surface Roughness
After the experiment has been done, one of the output parameters that needs to be measured is surface roughness. The surface roughness was tested by using a portable roughness tester (perthometer). The perthometer is a device with high sensitivity that is able to find very small differences in surface roughness. Figure 2 shows the Mahr perthometer. Prior to measurement, the workpiece should be completely clean of any impurities so that the data will be pure and accurate. Figure 2 . Surface roughness measuring device.
Cutting Fluid
For the investigation, the experiment was done with both minimum quantity and flooded lubrication. MQL is reported to be a good choice for milling operations. [19] conducted multiple experiments and concluded that the cutting performance of MQL machining is better than that of dry and conventional machining with a flooded cutting fluid supply because MQL has the major advantage of reducing the cutting temperature and thus enhancing the chip-tool interaction. Besides, surface finishes are also improved mainly due to the reduction of wear and damage at the tool tip by the application of MQL. In this study, UNIST Coolube oil is used as the MQL medium and is delivered to the cutting zone using a UNIST mist dispenser unit, as shown in Figure 3 . Figure 4 shows the layout for the setting of the nozzles for the MQL experiment. Horizontally, the nozzles were 120 degrees apart from each other, and the horizontal distance to the cutting tool is 6 mm. The vertical distance from the nozzles to the surface of the workpiece is 4 mm. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study is to develop a mathematical model by making use of the response surface methodology. The mathematical model will help to establish the relationships between input variables like the feed rate, axial depth, cutting speed and MQL flow rate with the cutting response, which is surface roughness in this case. Table 3 shows the corresponding design of experiment for the two coated inserts. Along with the design of experiment, we can see the response parameters data of surface roughness for the inserts that has been obtained from the experiments in Table 4 . A total of three nozzles were used for this experiment. Each nozzle generates a particular number of strokes per minute. The nozzle can be set by turning the valve through a number of turns. The flow rate setting specifications are shown in Table 5 . Table 6 shows the estimated regression coefficients for ANOVA. The probability value should be less than 0.05 in order for it to be significant, while for the lack of fit value, it needs to be more than 0.05 to be significant. Table 6 shows that the model for surface roughness obtained from the TiAlN-coated insert contains four squared terms, four linear terms and six interaction terms. The overall regression for surface roughness obtained from the TiAlN+TiN-coated insert is significant with a p-value 0.000<0.05. All the four squared terms (Speed x Speed; Feed rate x Feed rate; Depth of cut x Depth of cut and MQL flow rate x MQL flow rate) show significance, i.e., the data obtained follows a curved trend. The linear term of feed rate and the interaction between feed rate and MQL flow rate also show significance. The overall regression shown in Table 6 with a p-value of 0.000 shows a quadratic surface for the surface roughness. The quadratic terms for feed rate and depth of cut are significant as per ANOVA. The linear terms of feed rate, depth of cut and MQL flow rate are significant. The interaction effects of speed with feed rate, depth of cut and MQL flow rate are also significant, i.e., the effects of speed, feed rate, depth of cut and MQL flow rate are not independent of each other. The interaction effect of feed rate with MQL flow rate is also significant. Table 6 . Estimated regression coefficients for surface roughness under minimum quantity lubrication (MQL) machining conditions.
Regression Analysis
The quality of a product is scrutinized by its surface roughness because this is a fundamental quality feature of an end milled product. If a higher surface finish is required, it is essential that before the process starts the setting of cutting parameters is done properly [20, 21] . The mechanical properties of the workpieces that have to be machined, the rotational speed of the cutter, velocity of traverse and feed rate are all factors that yield the final surface, but the machining process is responsible for the development of surface roughness [22] . RSM has been used to develop the second order mathematical models. Equation (1) 3  2  13  3  1  12  2  1  11   3  2  33  2  2  22  1  2  11  3  3  2  2  1  1  0  0 ' '
The surface roughness for the TiAIN-coated inserts for MQL is represented by Eq. (2) Figure 5 shows the surface roughness versus spindle speed for the TiAlN-coated carbide insert. It can be seen that surface roughness increases linearly with increase of the spindle speed until 5450 rpm, then decreases accordingly. For the TiAlN+TiN-coated carbide insert an increasing pattern is seen, but the surface roughness values are much lower than those obtained for the TiAlN-coated insert. Figure 6 shows the relationship between surface roughness and depth of cut. The surface roughness follows the same pattern as with spindle speed. Figure 7 illustrates the relationship between surface roughness and feed rate. For the TiAlN-coated carbide insert, surface roughness shows an increasing trend with increasing feed rate. For the TiAlN+TiN-coated carbide insert, surface roughness increases with increasing feed rate and after a certain feed rate it starts to decrease. Figure 8 shows the microstructure from the experiments of TiAlN-coated carbide with the flooded condition. As can be seen, the surfaces are marked with what appear to be linear lines. For workpiece A with the MQL condition, the surface seems to be rather rough compared to the one with the flooded condition. It is to be understood that the greater strength of nickel-based alloys is due to elevated temperature, high ductility, high tendency to work hardening, etc., which is why heat treatment strengthens them further because of their sensitivity to microstructure change [23] . As can be seen, the surfaces of the workpiece with MQL are marked with what appear to be spots whilst maintaining the linear pattern. For the flooded condition, the pattern seems to be more uniformly linear-lined compared to the workpiece with the MQL condition. [24] stated that the materials and cutting conditions and the depth of cut cannot influence the surface roughness. The reported thermal and mechanical cycling, microstructural transformations, and mechanical and thermal deformations during the machining processes all cause these impacts [25] . The functional characteristics of products including their fatigue, friction, wear, light reflection, heat transmission, and lubrication will all affect the surface roughness [26] . When the product is exposed to extensive machining, we may observe slight differences in the surface roughness because of the on-going wear produced at the coated carbide cutting edge and the temperature reduction at the cutting by the coolant, which is active all through the machining of Inconel 718 [27] . Hence, we can see the significance of lubrication in end milling machining. 
Analysis of Surface Roughness
Microstructure Analysis
CONCLUSIONS
An experimental investigation of coated carbide cutting tool performance on the surface roughness of aluminum alloy 6061T6 when machining with end mill processes using the minimum quantity lubrication technique has been performed. Analysis of variance is utilized to validate the experimental data to check its adequacy. The response surface method was used to develop the mathematical modeling and to optimize the machining parameters when machining aluminum alloy 6061-T6 using coated carbide (CTP 2235) and coated carbide (CTP 1235). Second-order models were developed based on the surface roughness results. According to this result, higher depth of cut, higher spindle speed, lower feed rate and less lubrication may produce a bad surface finish. Besides,
Surface flaw
Grooves Residual chips differences in the feed rate and spindle speed range could cause different types of pattern in the surface finish. Flooded machining and minimum quantity lubrication show different values of surface roughness and surface finish patterns. The performance of the TiAlN+TiN-coated tool is better in terms of surface roughness and roughness texture. Hence MQL can easily be employed for the end milling of aluminum alloy, providing acceptable surface quality as well as imparting economic benefits in terms of reduced lubricant costs and better machinability.
